Considerations on a *Brachauchenius* skeleton (Pliosauroidea) from the lower Paja Formation (late Barremian) of Villa de Leyva area (Colombia)
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**Abstract**

A nearly complete pliosaurid skeleton has been discovered in the Barremian deposits (Formación Paja) of Villa de Leyva in early 2004. The new find belongs to the genus *Brachauchenius* and consists of the cranium with a slightly damaged and partially concretionally covered occipital region and a neck with 13 cervical vertebrae. The trunk, both forelimbs and the left hindlimb are preserved. The posterior part of the pelvic girdle and the caudal vertebrae are lacking. The Colombian *Brachauchenius* represents the first re-occurrence of the non-rhomaleosaurid pliosaurs after a Berriasian-Hauterivian hiatus.

**Schlüsselworte:** Brachaucheniidae, Kolumbien, Verbreitung der Pliosaurier.

**Zusammenfassung**


**Palabras claves:** Brachaucheniidae, Colombia, distribución de pliosaurios.

**Resumen**

Un esqueleto de pliosaurio, casi completo, fue descubierto en depósitos barremianos (Formación Paja) de Villa de Leyva, a comienzos del año 2004. El nuevo hallazgo consiste de un cráneo que tiene la región occipital parcialmente dañada e incompletamente incluida en una concreción y el cuello representado por 13 vértebras cervicales. El tronco, ambos miembros anteriores y sólo un miembro posterior están preservados. La parte posterior de la aleta pélvica y las vértebras caudales no están preservadas. El nuevo especimen fósil se incluye en el género *Brachauchenius*. El *Brachauchenius* colombiano representa la primera reaparición de pliosaurios no rhomaleosaurid después del intervalo Berriasiano-Hauteriviano.
Introduction

The skeleton of a small pliosaur was discovered about 4.5 km west-northwest of Villa de Leyva, Republic of Colombia, in early 2004 (Fig. 1, 2). The age of the specimen can be determined from numerous finds of the ammonite Heinzia sp. which are late Barremian in age (Patarroyo 2000). A subsequent study of the skeleton indicated a close relationship with the North American pliosaur Brachauchenius, an inhabitant of the Late Cretaceous Western Interior Seaway.

Traditionally, the advanced taxa of the monophyletic clade Sauropterygia (a.o. Storrs 1993; Rieppel 1999) are divided into the long-necked pliosauroids having small heads and the short-necked pliosauroids generally having a large head, as established by several authors in the past (Tarlo 1960; Persson 1963; Brown 1981).

A number of different opinions concerning pliosaurid and pliosaurid evolution were published during the last decade of the 20th century. Bakker (1993) postulated the descendancy of long-necked elasmosaurids from short-necked Jurassic pliosaurids, but based that only on the superficial structure of the ventral surface of the braincase and on correlations with extinction events. Carpenter (1997: Fig. 10) suggested a closer relationship between polycotylids and elasmosaurs than between polycotylids and the “classic” pliosaurs. Bardet & Godefroit (1998) later confirmed Carpenter’s suggestion. Druckenmiller (1999) proposed that pliosauroids were paraphyletic in a phylogenetic analysis. O’Keefe (2001) presented a taxonomic revision of the Pliosauria proposing a breakup of the formerly supposed monophyletic pliosauroids based on an cladistic analysis. In a later paper, O’Keefe (2002) discussed a pliosauromorphy body shape that he proposes evolved three times. One group, the polycotylids (Trinacromerum, Dolichorhynchops), represent a sister clade to the Cimoliasauridae which are closely related to the cryptocleidids (and descended from a taxonomic group named Tricleidia). O’Keefe (2002: Fig. 2) then considered the Pliosauridae, containing taxa such as Peloneustes and Liopleurodon to belong to a second group, while a third group is composed of the taxa Simolestes and Leptocleidus within the Rhomaleosauridae. Rhomaleosauridae and Pliosauridae are sister groups in O’Keefe’s analyses (2001, 2002) with the Rhaetian/Hettangian Thalassiodracon hawkinsi (Storrs & Taylor 1996) as their common ancestor.

Pliosaurs were top predators of the Late Jurassic and Early Cretaceous oceans. Evidently they fed on cephalopods as shown by the stomach contents of Pliosaurus brachyspondylus (Tarlo 1959a: Pl. 52, Fig. 2) but also on fish, as demonstrated by a calcified teleost vertebra located between the anterior dorsal vertebrae of the skeleton described in this article (see below). Possible pliosaur bite marks are known from Callovian cryptocleid propodials (Martill et al. 1994). Thulborn & Turner (1993: Fig. 4) document an elasmosaur cranium from Queensland pierced by tooth marks that appear to be related in size and arrangement to the dentition of the large Kronosaurus.

Regional vertebrate finds

Villa de Leyva is not only famous for historical buildings of the Spanish conquerers, but also for the rich abundance of fossils in the Cretaceous deposits surrounding this little town. The locality is situated on the Eastern Cordillera in the Department of Boyacá, approximately 150 km NE of the capital Bogotá. During the Cretaceous the Eastern Cordillera including the Río Magdalena Valley formed a basin limited to the west by the arc-trench-system of the Andes and the Guayana Cra-ton in the east (see Mann et al. 1994). About 7000 to 9000 m of Cretaceous sediments were deposited in this basin. Biostratigraphical investigations show that the sediments range in age from the Hauterivian to the Santonian (Etayo Serna 1968). Early Cretaceous deposits predominate. Ammomites are extremely common in the Barremian and Aptian. The Eastern Cordillera/Río Magdalena Valley area is interpreted as a marginal marine deposit (Forero & Sarmiento 1985, Mann et al. 1994).

Vertebrate remains were known since the discovery of elasmosaurid remains between 1945 and 1948. Since Bonaparte (1978), who recognized the elasmosaurid Alzadasaurus colombiensis as the only known fossil marine reptile of Colombia, the number of vertebrate discoveries has increased during recent decades, especially in Villa de Leyva. Welles (1962) thoroughly described Alzadasaurus colombiensis from the lower Aptian of Loma La Catalina (Fig. 1). Today, this species is known under the genus Callawayasaurus, following a revision of North American Cretaceous elasmosaurs by Carpenter (1999: 172). Further remains of Callawayasaurus colombiensis, including a skull from Loma La Cabrera, were reported by Goitó & Gasparini (1983).

In 1977 a local farmer discovered a giant Kronosaurus skeleton west of Villa de Leyva near the road to Santa Sofía (Acosta et al. 1979). This 7.04 m long specimen (lacking the caudal region) was later described in detail and determined by Hampe (1992) as a new species: Kronosaurus boyacensis. Gómez (2001) described, in her Master’s thesis, a partial skeleton with superbly preserved skull from the Barremian of Loma Catalina (Fig. 2) as Kronosaurus n. sp., aff. K. boyacensis. A publication on this specimen in a scientific journal is in preparation. Additional Kronosaurus material has also been recovered from some other places of the Villa de Leyva region. The new brachauchenid was discovered in early 2004 (Fig. 2) and excavated by the “Fundación Colombiana de Geobiología” under María E. Páramo from the Instituto Colombiano de Geología y Minera (INGEOMINAS), Bogotá. Dr. Páramo will provide with her research group a comprehensive description of this new pliosaur in the near future.
ments (de la Fuente & Goni 1983). Paramo (1997) described the well preserved skull of the ophthalmosaurid _Platypterygius sachicarum_ from Loma Pedro Luis about 1.5 km N of Villa de Leyva (early Aptian, Fig. 1) and there are several undescribed ichthyosaur specimens consisting of partial skulls and vertebral columns (pers. observ.) from this area.

Besides the reptiles, other vertebrates of this Barremian-Aptian sea are represented by actinoperygian fish, mainly teleosts. Numerous nodules from the Paja Formation contain various fish remains, often consisting of complete skeletons. The aspidorhynchid _Vinctifer_, a halecomorph, which is well known from the Albian Santana Formation of Brazil (Brito 1997) and from the late Albian deposits of the Tlayuá Quarries in Mexico (Applegate 1996), is also documented from the Lower Cretaceous of the Villa de Leyva region (Schultze & Stöhr 1996). Complete bodies and isolated heads of large representatives of the Ichthyodectidae, known from the Cretaceous Western Interior Seaway (Nicholls & Russell 1990) are also known (pers. observ.). Notwithstanding, further investigation is needed to establish whether these spectacular animals belong to the North American forms _Xiphactinus_ or _Ichthyodectes_, or whether there are affinities to a genus from the southern hemisphere, such as _Cooyoo_, found in Albian deposits of Queensland, Australia (Lecs & Bartholomai 1987) precisely in that area where the type and additional material of _Kronosaurus queenslandicus_ was found (Longman 1924; Romer & Lewis 1959; Molnar 1991).

**Fig. 1.** Geological map of the Villa de Leyva area showing the localities of important marine reptile discoveries: 1 – _Callawayasaurus colombiensis_ (Welles 1962); 2 – _Kronosaurus boyacensis_ Hampe 1992; 3 – _Platypterygius sachicarum_ Paramo 1997; 4 – _Kronosaurus_ n. sp., aff. _K. boyacensis_, Gómez 2001; 5 – _Brachauchenius_ sp. VL.

**Systematic palaeontology**

**Order**  
*Sauropterygia* Owen, 1860

**Infraorder**  
*Plesiosauroidea* de Blainville, 1835

**Superfamily**  
*Ichthyodyctidae* Welles, 1943

**Family**  
*Brachaucheniidae* Williston, 1925

**Brachauchenius Williston, 1903**

**Brachauchenius sp. VL** (abbreviation for Villa de Leyva)

Figs 2–5, 7, 8

**Locality:** Loma La Cabrera, WNW Villa de Leyva, Boyacá, Colombia; UTM coordinates N 1057140, E 1116398, elevation 2150 m (navigational accuracy to 9 m).

**Age:** Formación Paja (Arcillolitas abigarradas), late Barremian, Early Cretaceous.

**Material:** A nearly complete skeleton consisting of a cranium with a slightly damaged occipital region, trunk, both forelimbs and the left hindlimb. Parts of the pelvic girdle (ischia) and the caudals are not preserved. The overall length of the skeleton is 3.83 m between tip of the rostrum and the base of the tail.
Description: Cranium – The length of the skull is about 1.2 m (the snout is estimated at 23 cm in length after reconstruction from the rostral fragments plus 97 cm for the rest of the skull). The maximum width at the lower jaw rami measures 58.3 cm. Concretions cover, in particular, the parietal and temporal regions (Fig. 3). The occurrence of hard iron-rich concretions is a common phenomenon of fossil vertebrates from the Paja Formation (Hampe 1992). The premaxillae are preserved, but the rostralmost part is broken. The maxillae are well distinguishable, but the fronto-parietal area between the orbits is less well preserved (Fig. 3). The postorbital region is mostly fragmentary.

The anterior part of the rostrum is broken, but pieces of it were recovered so that the entire length of the snout can be estimated with a high reliability (see above). The premaxillae are slender paired bones arranged in parallel with more or less the same width over their entire preserved length. At about the same level as the anterior margin of the orbits the premaxillae meet the frontals in a zig-zag suture (Fig. 3). The frontals have a bean- or kidney-shaped outline in dorsal aspect, elongated antero-posteriorly and form the dorsal margin of the orbits. A small trapezoid prefrontal bone connects the nares and the orbit which is seen best on the left side of the cranium. No lacrimal is present. Nasals are also absent.

The maxillae are long bones that form the lateral walls of the rostrum. They increase in width posteriorly. The maxilla forms the anterior and lower margin of the orbit. The maxillary descending process, which decreases in dorso-ventral height, meets the jugal at about the half of the lower margin of the orbit. On the right side the remain of a jugal is visible (Fig. 3). The nares are relatively large, longitudinally oval and nearly completely surrounded by the maxillae, only a small posterior part of the margin is formed by the prefrontal (naris length, right = 9.6 cm; naris length, left = 9.8 cm).

The orbits measure approximately twice the length of the nares. Behind the left orbit a fragmentary bone slanting into the sediment may be the postorbital.

The posterior sagittal third of the vertex is covered by a concretion (Fig. 3). Some bone, such as the probable epipterygoid visible in the left temporal fenestra, is seen below the concretion. The dorsal portions of the squamosals are abraded or displaced. Only the thick and robust posterior descending portions remain in place. A fragment of the opisthoticum is visible on the right side of the skull, medial to the squamosal. Parts of the massive quadrates appear ventral to the squamosal remains on the occipital aspect of the cranium. Unfortunately, the ventral side of the head is not exposed yet. The lateral margin of the quadratal ramus of the pterygoid is identifiable in the right temporal fenestra.

Mandible – The mandibular rami are quite well preserved. The anterior portion of the dentary occupies a little less than two thirds of the
entire length of the ramus (Fig. 4). The angular and surangular are determinable. The ventrally positioned angular has a gently curved dorsal margin. The surangular is shorter and does not reach the posterior end of the ramus, as usual in pliosaurs, ending anteriorly in a zig-zag-shaped suture with the dentary. The angular forms the retroarticular process and meets the dentary further anteriorly than the surangular (Fig. 4). A small articual bone seems to be exposed at the posterior end of the jaws. Remnants of a possible coronoid process are also visible dorsal to the surangular-dentary suture on the dorsal margin of the right ramus.

Teeth – The dentition of *Brachauchenius* sp. VL is unisodont. The 13.6 cm long fragment of the mandibular symphysis (Fig. 3) bears relatively large teeth. The diameter of the best preserved most anterior socket of the left side is 25 mm long and 18 mm wide and the posterior socket of the right side is 24 mm long and 22 mm wide. *Brachauchenius* sp. VL has about 30 pairs (or a little less than 30) of teeth in the lower jaw. Generally, the lateral and distal teeth of the dentition are smaller, and teeth of the lower jaw seem to be a little larger than those of the upper jaw. Due to the poor preservation of the enamel nothing can be said about the ornamentation of the tooth crowns.
Axial skeleton – The skeleton consists of 13 cervical, about 20 dorsal, and probably a few sacral vertebrae. Caudal vertebrae could not clearly be determined. Of the cervical vertebrae, only the centra are preserved. The atlas and axis are covered with concretional material. All cervicals are typical for a pliosaurid, being broader than long. Length and width show a slight increase in posterior direction (see measurements below). In anterior and posterior views, the rounded centra are slightly constricted laterally. The ventral aspect has an anteriorly projecting sagittal margin. A ventral keel is not developed at the cervicals. The cervical centra have single rib facets that cover nearly the entire lateral surface and show a somewhat rectangular to trapezoidal outline (see Fig. 5). The rib facets decrease in size posteriorly.

The measurements (in mm) of the cervical centra are as follows (approximate measurements in parentheses):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cervical</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>atlas</td>
<td>(43)</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>axis</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>(106)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd C.v.</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>(107)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th C.v.</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th C.v.</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th C.v.</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th C.v.</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>(96)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th C.v.</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th C.v.</td>
<td>(50)</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th C.v.</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th C.v.</td>
<td>(44)</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th C.v.</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13th C.v.</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The dorsal vertebrae are distinctly longer than the cervicals. The anteriormost dorsals in the shoulder girdle region are covered by concretions. The preserved neural spines of the dorsal vertebrae average approximately 100 mm in height. They are all dislocated from the centra.

Fig. 4. *Brachauenius* sp. VL: skull in right view with highlighted bone sutures of the lower jaw. Abbreviations, see Fig. 3.
and lie on the right side of the body up to the 12th dorsal – behind the 12th they lie on the left side (Fig. 2). There is no increase in thickness at the distal ends of the neural processes. Zygaphyses are absent on the posterior dorsal vertebrae. The caudal-most preserved vertebrae are possibly sacrals. They seem to be nearly as long as wide and separate but are covered also with concretions.

The cervical ribs have a broad base and narrow towards their lateral end (Fig. 5). The trunk contains 14 to 15 preserved pairs of ribs. The ribs are slender and slightly less than 30 mm in diameter.

A teleost vertebra was found between the probable 6th and 7th dorsal vertebrae (Fig. 6) approximately where the gullet was originally.

Appendicular skeleton – The triradiate scapulae of which the ventral plate has the broadest diameter are fragmentary (Fig. 7). The glenoid ramus is distally abraded so that the usual triangular shape of the end, which contains the anterior half of the glenoid cavity, is not visible. The dorsal process is more or less straight, not caudally curved. All rami diverge from each other at an obtuse angle.

The coracoids are covered by the rib cage.

The measurements are as follows:

Scapula, left:
- diameter of glenoid ramus 9.1 cm
- diameter of dorsal process 8.9 cm
- diameter of ventral plate (16 cm)

Coracoid, left:
- length approximately 52 cm

The limbs are exceptionally long. The right anterior extremity is almost completely preserved, and only a few distal phalanges are pos-

![Fig. 5. Brachiauchenius sp. VL: vertebral column of the neck in dorsal view.](image-url)

![Fig. 6. Teleost fish vertebra, preserved between the anterior dorsal vertebrae of the Brachiauchenius sp. VL skeleton.](image-url)
sibly missing. The right humerus is complete (Fig. 8), whereas the left lacks the distal part. The humeri are bottle-shaped with a distinct col-
lum distal to the humeral head. The diaphysis
decreases moderately in width towards the prox-
imal end. The distal end of the humeri is gently
rounded. Epicondylar processes are not devel-
oped.

The epipodial elements are difficult to de-
scribe because of their poor preservation
(Fig. 8). The short radius and ulna are followed
distally by two carpal elements, probably the in-
termedium and ulnare, which in turn are suc-
cceeded by two distals in the right anterior limb.
Beyond the elongated metacarpals the II. digit
is preserved, with 11 phalanges, the III. with 10
phalanges, the IV. with 10 phalanges, and the V.
also with 10 phalanges, all of more or less hour-
glass form.

The measurements are as follows:

Humerus, right:
length 66.6 cm
maximum distal width (22 cm)
minimum width of the diaphysis 9.6 cm

Like the pectoral girdle, the pelvic elements
are only partially preserved. The maximum
length of the left pubis can be established
(Fig. 7) at 60.4 cm. The anterior edge of the
right pubis is damaged. The ischia and ilia are
not preserved. The left hindlimb is in good
condition with the exception of the abraded distal
anterior margin (Fig. 8). A fibular epicondyle is
not determinable. The femur is extremely slen-
der and the proportions show an even more
slender appearance than that of the humerus.
There is only a shallow collum distal to the fe-
moral head. The epipodials and following tar-
sals are covered both by the distal end of the

Fig. 7. *Brachyauchenius* sp. VL: left scapula and pubis, both in
dorsal view. Arrows mark the measurements of the scapular
processes (see text).

Fig. 8. *Brachyauchenius* sp. VL: right forelimb and left hind-
limb in lateral views.
femur and sediment (Fig. 8). It is estimated on the basis of visible elements that the I. digit has about 5 phalanges, the II. has 7–8 phalanges, the III. about 12 phalanges, and the IV. has 13 phalanges preserved below the metatarsals. The ratio between the length of the trunk (from the end of the cervical column to the last preserved sacral) and the left hind limb is nearly 1:1. Similar proportions in a pliosauro-morph bauplan are known only from the Callovian/Oxfordian *Peloneustes philarchus* (e.g. Andrews 1910: Pl. XII) and the Campanian polycotyloid *Trinacromerum bonneri*, described by Adams (1997).

The measurements are as follows:

Femur, left:
- length 82 cm
- maximum distal width (24 cm)
- minimum width of the diaphysis 11.3 cm

**Discussion**

The following discussion reports several mosaic character patterns for the new Colombian find as has been demonstrated already for the earliest Cenomanian form *Plesiopleurodon wellesi* from Wyoming (see diagnosis in Carpenter 1996: 263f).

Beginning with the cranial rostrum, the snout of *Brachauchenius* sp. VL is not scoop-like as in rhomaleosaurids, but tapers gradually (based on the preserved region of the anteriorly tapering mandibular symphysis) as in *Liopleurodon ferox* from the Callovian of Peterborough, England, *Brachauchenius lucasi* from the Cenomanian/Turonian of Kansas, *Plesiopleurodon wellesi* (Fig. 9), and some *Pliosaurus* species.

The premaxillae do not participate in the margins of the nares in *Brachauchenius* sp. VL, which is also the case in several other pliosaurs. The maxillae have a thin, posteriorly directed spine-like process that separates the nares from the premaxilla in the new Colombian specimen. The separation of the nares from the premaxillae
is a key character of the Pliosauridae as defined by O’Keefe (2001) and is seen in Liopleurodon ferox (a.o., Andrews 1897: Pl. XII) and Pelorin coyacensis (a.o., Andrews 1913: Pl. IV) from the Callovian of Peterborough, and the Cretaceous forms Kronosaurus queenslandicus from the Albian of Queensland and Brachau-

chienius lucasi from the United States (Williston 1907: Pl. XXXVII, Carpenter 1996: Fig. 1). There is a premaxilla-nares contact in Pliosaurus bra-

chyspondylus (Taylor & Cruickshank 1993: Fig. 4), in Plesiopleurodon wellesi (Carpenter 1996: Fig. 2C), and probably in Kronosaurus boy-

acensis from the Aptian of the Villa de Leyva area (Hampe 1992: Fig. 2) in contradiction of O’Keefe’s diagnosis. The leptocleidids, according to the cladistic analysis by O’Keefe are closely related to the Jurassic Rhomaleosaurus and show a contribution of the premaxillae to the nares. Liopleurodon rossicus from the Kimmeridgian/ Tithonian of the Moscow Basin is the only plio-
saurid known so far that exhibits external nares of a large diameter comparable to the new Co-
lombian Brachau-

chienius (Novozhilov 1948: Fig. 1A). The relative position of the nares and the orbits is quite similar between Brachau-

chienius lucasi and the Colombian individual, but also comparable with that of Peloneustes phi-
larchus (Fig. 9).

The skull roof of the North American Brachauchenius lucasi shows a regular sequence of the median paired bones with premaxillae followed by frontals and parietals (Carpenter 1996). In the new Colombian Brachau-

chienius, the frontals are medially not in contact, a character similar to other pliosaurids such as Liopleurodon rossicus (Novozhilov 1948: Fig. 1A), Liopleurodon pachy-
deirus from the Callovian of Peterborough (Linder 1913: Fig. 24), Pliosaurus brachyspondylus (Taylor & Cruickshank 1993: Fig. 4), and Krons-
saurus boyacensis (Hampe 1992: Fig. 2). They all show a contact between premaxilla and parietal in a straight arrangement. The situation is slightly different in Brachau-

chienius sp. VL where the frontals have a concave outline medially. Peloneustes philarchus (O’Keefe 2001: Fig. 10) also shows this kind of shape.

The number of teeth in the lower jaw of Brachau-

chienius sp. VL (about 30 pairs or little less than 30) corresponds well to the number of teeth of about 24–28 in Liopleurodon ferox (Andrews 1897: Pl. XII), and Liopleurodon pachydeirus (28, Linder 1913: 43 as “Pliosaurus ferox”, see re-
marks in Tarlo 1960). Species of the Late Jurassic genus Pliosaurus certainly have over 30 teeth (Tarlo 1960), and Peloneustes philarchus also has 35–40 teeth (Lydekker 1889: 154; also Linder 1913, Tarlo 1960). Romaleosaurus usually have less teeth per ramus (< 25, e.g., Fraas 1910 for Rhomaleosaurus victor), while Kronosaurus boyacensis has only 24 teeth in the lower jaw (Hampe 1992), and, in addition, the teeth are distinctly larger than in Brachau-

chienius sp. VL. Brachau-

chienius lucasi possesses only 21 teeth (Carpenter 1996: 263). The other pliosaur known from the Villa de Leyva area, Kronosaurus n. sp., aff. K. boyacensis, described in the Master’s thesis of Gómez (2001), has 21–23 teeth per jaw ramus.

Generally, pliosaurids have a long coronoid pro-
cess on the mandible in Brachau-

chienius lucasi. A little higher coronoid process is developed in Plesiopleurodon wellesi and in the rhomaleosaurid Leptocleidus capensis from the Valanginian/ Hauterivian of South Africa in which the coro-
noid process reaches double the height of the mandibular ramus (Cruickshank 1997: Fig. 4, 5).

Pliosaurid taxa often have significant ornan-
mentation on the crowns of the teeth (e.g. Tarlo 1960: 183). There is no ornamentation definable on the teeth of the new Colombian Brachau-

chienius because of poor preservation. Nevertheless, the North American Plesiopleurodon wellesi possesses poorly ornamented teeth (Carpenter 1996).

The number of cervical vertebrae (13) of Brachau-

chienius sp. VL is identical to that of Brachauchenius lucasi (Williston 1907: 486). Both Kronosaurus species, K. boyacensis and K. queenslandicus have 12 cervical vertebrae (Hampe 1992: 18). Unfortunately, the number of cervicals is not known for Plesiopleurodon well-
esi. Other members of the Pliosauridae have a distinctly higher number of cervicals: Liopleuro-
don pachydeirus has 17 (Tarlo 1960: 167), Liop-

leurodon ferox about 20 (Andrews 1913: 11f), Peloneustes philarchus 21–22 (Andrews 1913: 35), and Pliosaurus brachyspondylus 19 (Tarlo 1959a: 286). Representatives of the Rhomaleo-
sauridae show also a higher number of cervicals, like Simolestes vorax from the Callovian of Pe-
terborough with about 20 (Andrews 1913: 28), Leptocleidus superstes from the Berriasian of Berwick, England with 19 (Andrews 1922: 288), and Leptocleidus capensis with 21–22 (Cruick-
shank 1997: 220). Romaleosaurus genera with an even longer neck, combined in addition with a comparatively short cranium, include Rhoma-

leosaurus (e.g. Fraas 1910: Pl. XIII: R. victor; Taylor 1992: Fig. 1: R. zelandicus; Wyse Jackson 2004: Fig. 8: R. megacephalus), Hauffiosaurus
(O’Keefe 2001: Fig. 3), and Macroplata (Swinton 1930: Fig. 1).

Brachauchenius sp. VL has single rib facets as is typical for Cretaceous pliosaurs. However, Gómez (2001: 57, Fig. 3.12.) describes Kronosaurus n. sp., aff. K. boyacensis, also from the Barremian of the Villa de Leyva region, with a double rib facet on the 3rd cervical centrum.

The scapular proportions of Brachauchenius sp. VL are quite similar to those of Pliosaurus brachyspondylus (Tarlo 1959a: Fig. 2). The ventral plate is very broad whereas the dorsal process includes the most slender part, as is also the case in Pliosaurus brachydeirus (Tarlo 1959b: Fig. 4b). Similarities in scapular proportions are also seen in Peloneustes philarchus (Linder 1913: Fig. 14; v. Huene 1949: Fig. 35), although the dorsal process is more caudally curved in Peloneustes. The reconstructed scapula of Kronosaurus queenslandicus (Romer & Lewis 1959: Fig. 1) has a distinctly broader glenoid ramus that is only slightly smaller in size than the ventral plate. The dorsal process in Kronosaurus boyacensis is thicker than in other known forms (Hampe 1992: Pls 2, 4). The scapula of Liopleurodon rossicus (Halstead 1971: Fig. 4), however, has a comparable outline to that of Brachauchenius sp. VL. The rhomaleosaurid Simolestes vorax exhibits a narrower ventral plate (Andrews 1913: Fig. 8).

Comparison of the shape of the pelvic girdle is restricted to the pubis because the ischium and ilium are not known from the Colombian Brachauchenius. Compared to Brachauchenius sp. VL, the pubis in Peloneustes philarchus is proportionally longer (Linder 1913: Fig. 15), and nearly of double the length in Kronosaurus queenslandicus (Romer & Lewis 1959: Fig. 2). The proportions of the pubes of Liopleurodon ferox are similar, but in Liopleurodon the lateral margin of the pubes has a convex projection (Andrews 1913: Fig. 7).

Regarding the limb morphology, Peloneustes philarchus shares with Brachauchenius sp. VL as the only one known so far among the pliosaurs that has extremely long paddles (with an index of about 1:1 for hind limb/trunk).

Gómez (2001) presented a preliminary description of Kronosaurus n. sp., aff. K. boyacensis which will shortly be published in detail (Gómez in prep.). This specimen has also a tapered rostrum and nares positioned within the maxillae. Differences from Brachauchenius sp. VL are displayed in the jugals which extend more anteriorly, the different position of the circumorbital bones, and a higher cranial vertex than in other pliosaurs. Another South American taxon, Mareasaurus coccaï from the lower Bajocian of Neoquén Basin, Argentina (Gasparini 1997), is supposed to be a rhomaleosaurid and differs in many ways from the Colombian Brachauchenius.

The discussion reveals closest affinities between the here described skeleton from Villa de Leyva and the North American Brachauchenius lucasi, which is known from the skull and the anterior part of the vertebral column (tapered rostrum, relative position of nares and orbits, number of cervical vertebrae). However, there are also some similarities with Peloneustes philarchus from England (position of nares and orbits to each other, scapular proportions, hind limb-trunk ratio).

Carpenter (1996) proposed Plesiopleurodon wellest, a new taxon, although the specimen upon which it was based was only partially prepared. The still unaccessible ventral side of the cranium of Brachauchenius sp. VL described here prevents the erection of a new species.

The Colombian specimen is the oldest brauchaeniid known so far and represents also the first occurrence of this genus. The specimen indicates a probable origin of the genus in the southern hemisphere (eastern Pacific), outside the Western Interior Seaway of North America, where all discoveries of Brachauchenius were made so far (Kansas, Texas).

**Fossil record of pliosaurs**

The pliosaurs are widely distributed during the Jurassic and Cretaceous, both temporally and geographically. These sauropthygians were completely adapted to life in water and are currently grouped into morphotypes (O’Keefe 2002) since their previously suggested monophyly is disproved (see Introduction). Rhomaleosaurids, relatively short-headed forms, are the earliest-occurring pliosauroomorphs and known from the Toarcian. The last representatives of the Rhomaleosauridae, seem to become extinct during the Early Cretaceous. Rhomaleosaurids and pliosauroids form a clade, namely the Pliosaurideoidea.

The Pliosauridae develop through small to medium-sized forms up to gigantic Late Jurassic species of England (Pliosaurus brachyspondylus, Pliosaurus macromerus), Russia [Pliosaurus irgisensis (Novozhilov, 1948) from the Kimmeridgian of Saratov, Liopleurodon rossicus] and North America (the probably invalid taxon Megalneuраsaurus rex Knight, 1895 based on undiagnostic
material from Wyoming), and Middle America (an as yet unclassified pliosaurid from Aramberri, Mexico). The Mexican specimen is estimated to have a length of >15 m, and since there are indications that it represents a not fully grown individual (Buchy et al. 2003: 276), it would therefore be the largest known pliosaur to date.

Then there follows a hiatus with almost no traces of pliosaurids in the Early Cretaceous (Berriasian to Hauterivian, Fig. 10), only the rhomaleosaurid *Leptocleidus* being known during this time period.

Afterwards, pliosaurids appear again in the fossil record, represented by comparatively small forms in the Barremian (as reported here) developing later into giants, such as *Kronosaurus queenslandicus* in the Albian (length 12.8 m after Romer & Lewis 1959). The Cretaceous forms have extremely short necks and are included in their own family, the Brachiauchenidae (revised diagnosis, see Hampe & Leimkühler 1996).

The question arises, why is there a gap in the fossil record of pliosaurids? Bakker (1993) first proposed a catastrophic event at the J-K boundary for muraenosaurids and cryptoceleidids. However, the reason for the postulated event Bakker (1993) left undiscussed. Other long-necked forms, such as the basal elasmosaurid *Brancasaurus brancai* (Wegner 1914) and a second, recently described taxon are documented from the Berriasian of Westphalia, Germany. Bardet (1994, 1995) published on the principles of the evolution and extinction of Mesozoic marine reptiles and confirmed the extinction of the Cryptoceleididae at the Jurassic-Cretaceous boundary. Furthermore, she pointed out that the Ichthyosauridae and several families of the Chelonia also disappeared at this boundary.

Nothing has been published previously concerning reasons for extinction of pliosaurs. In any case, no evidence could be established until now for global mass extinctions at or near the Jurassic-Cretaceous boundary. Regional events have only been recognised for molluscs, particularly among bivalves (Hallam & Wignall 1997: “Tithonian event”). Recently, Flügel & Kiessling (2002) demonstrated that, in terms of reef diversity, there was a highly pronounced decline from the Oxfordian to the Valanginian, indicating a long-lasting reef crisis. The maximum production loss appears to take place at the Berriasian-Valanginian boundary. Flügel & Kiessling (2002: 713) identified this boundary as a first-order reef crisis. This crisis apparently caused disturbances in the food web which may have influenced top predators in the ancient oceans. However, further investigations are needed to clarify this hypothesis. It would be important to establish whether there are significant organic and/or sedimentological changes, especially in the units overlying the Kimmeridgian of Southern England (Oxfordshire, Cambridgeshire, Lincolnshire; evidence of genus *Pliosaurus*), Mexico (Nuevo León; Aramberri pliosaur), and the Volgian of Moscow Basin (*Liopleurodon rossicus*).

**Conclusions**

*Brachiauchenius* sp. VL represents the first evidence of this genus outside the North American Western Interior Seaway. It was found in late Berriasian rocks (Formación Paja: Arcillolitas abigarradas) of Loma La Cabrera, WNW Villa de Leyva, Department of Boyacá, Republic of Colombia. The skeleton is also the first record of the non-rhomaleosaurid pliosaurs after the Berriasian-Hauterivian hiatus. However, the reasons for this near absence of these pliosaurs in the fossil record are not yet resolved. A significant reduction in reef production could have disturbed the food web and may have also affected the top predators. The ratio of trunk to hind limb length reveals proportions that are to date only known in *Peloneustes philarchus*. Remarkably long extremities are interpreted by Adams (1997) as adaptation for advanced swimming speed. *Brachiauchenius* sp. VL provides the first evidence that pliosaurs included fish in their diet. A teleost vertebra was embedded between the anterior dorsal vertebrae and may be a remnant that was originally lodged within the gullet of the living animal.
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